Creating a Gradle Project
You can create a new Gradle project or add a new Gradle module to an existing project.
T o c reat e a Gradle projec t
1. Do one of the following:
If you are going to create a new project: click Creat e New Projec t on the Welcome
screen or select File | New Projec t .
As a result, the New Project wizard opens.
If you are going to add a module to an existing project: open the project you want to
add a module to, and select File | New Module .
As a result, the New Module wizard opens.
2. On the first page of the wizard, in the left-hand pane, select Gradle In the right-hand part
of the page, specify the JDK that you are going to use. Specify the Gradle settings:
Use aut o- import - select this check box to resolve all the changes made to the Gradle
project automatically every time you refresh your project.
Use default gradle wrapper (rec ommended) - select this option to use Gradle
wrapper. Using Gradle wrapper lets you get automatic Gradle download for the build. It
also lets you build with the precise Gradle version.
Use loc al gradle dist ribut ion - select this option to run local build scripts.
Gradle home - in this text field, specify the fully qualified path to your Gradle
installation.
If Gradle location has been defined by the environment variables GRADLE_HOME or PATH,
then IntelliJ IDEA deduces this location, and suggests this path as the default value.
If Gradle location has not been deduced from the environment variables, specify it
manually, or click the Browse button, and select the desired directory in the dialog that
opens. Note that the value entered in this field takes precedence over the environment
variables.
Click Next .
3. Specify the name and location settings. For more information, see Project Name and
Location or Module Name and Location.
Click Finish .
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